Stand Package „Advanced“

Stand space: 12 m²

Stand construction:

- **Flooring**
  Laminate on chipboard, edging for false floor, Carpet, rep quality, standard colours (your choice)

- **Electricity**
  Spot track mounted Felix SL 18 100° LED, neutral white, 18 W, 1200 lm, silver
  Schuko socket, triple

- **Energy**
  Main electrical connection supply 1-3 kW

- **Graphic**
  Digital print on textile
  Side wall, size ca. 2100x2600 mm, Back wall, size ca. 2300x2600mm

- **Multimedia**
  LED Slim Display 37“

- **Equipment**
  Stand dividing walls, Cabin, Door element, Traverse
  Counter 35 EcoBloc, LxWxH 100x35x100 in white
  Bar stool Boa in white, 3 pieces
  Table Brooklyn rectangular, LxWxH 12x60x110 in white
  Amagani Lounge, 2 x, Table Fiam Club metal plate, LxWxH 40x40x40

- **Cleaning**
  Pre cleaning, Daily cleaning

**Speaker slot:**
Panel discussion (Hypermotion Lab or conference)

**Onsite promotion:**
SlimBox or floor graphic in entrance area

**Exhibitor passes:**
4 (incl. conferences, Award Night, Hypermotion Get-Together, snacks and beverages)

**Participant vouchers to invite your customers:**
20 (incl. conferences, Award Night, Hypermotion Get-Together, snacks and beverages)

**Parking voucher:**
1

**Price**
9,000€
(Plus 19% VAT incl. media package, AUMA- & environmental contribution)

**Please contact us:**
Britta Castañeda Street +49 69 7575 - 5269 britta.castañeda.street@messefrankfurt.com
Heike Dietz +49 69 7575 - 5265 heike.dietz@messefrankfurt.com